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November 12, 2OLz

t

Chuck parker
The City of London
Planning Division
P.O. Box 5035
London, Ontario
N6A 4L9

Dear Mr. Parker:I
;

I
I

.. ì'ly name is Edgar Alan smuck. r am a permanent residentat 928 western Road and have lived ãrriti= street for thelast 28 vears. r wourd rike iã iãr.--trri=-"p;;;i;"ii" .o saythat r am totally against the r..ã**"räations in the Brcsreport prepared b¡r', peter J. smith-i;;-ii,. f ollowing reasons:
¡lo pùsLrç suppoRt

on page 10 the report states that ,i...public involvementü¡as a critical part of this study" leaving irr" r""ããi witht'þe impression that the recommenãarions ii tË; ;;;;;i refrecr.wid.e public support. Nothing could bã further frãm thetruth!
r attended the public meetings that were held on theevenings of May 23, 2OL2 and Jr¡ne 2O , 2AL2. flere wàs'supposed to be a third public meeting sometime in.rury but,as far as I know, it sras never held.
rt was crear by the beginning of the second publicmeeting tb.at the public had equariy divided itsel-f into tv¡oopposing groups.

.one group wanted the properties in the study area toremain unchangê$ *d expresseã concern that too irani-dwelllrg= werè heing coiverted to student rental housing orwere being demolished and, replaced wi.iu studeni. rã"iãrhousing and they wanted controls put in place to-piã"ã"t morestudeat dwellings from invading tle neighbourhpodl Thisscenario was generally presented. to the public by peter J.smith as the First Alternative or pREsERvE MODEL.

The other group wanted tols"" highrÍse apartmentbuildings constructed along the wharnétitte Rãad
North/western Road corridoi that would ;i;; "=-higt "= 2Lstories and reduce accordingly in height as they iereconstructed away from the arterial corridor toward the ThamesRiver and toward platts tane. This scenario was generally
presented to the public by peter J. smith as the thirdAlternative or ÛRBAN MODEL

Clearly, at the two public meetings that I attended,
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there lras Ro rgblig support for the second Arternative, orwhat, peter r. smirh cal red t¡,.-viiieõË-r,röoe;, -äil;'rr.
smirh has now embraced. Hence, i-Ëii.ïã-It-'.;;';; correcrlysaid that Mr. smirh's r".ã**å"å"liã""-;;; il läïrã=or rhepublic's input rather than because ãt tn. public,s input.
- But, r am not against Mr. smÍth,s recon¡mend,ations onlybecause there was no-roppo"c-fo;-[h; i'rr.mcn M'DEL at the twopubic meetinss. rhere á-re many oiuãr-;;ãä;;"'.'iii"r'd,o norsupport Mr. smith's plan which r hereby continue-to outline:
ELIMINATION OF ALL HOMEOWNER RESIDENTS

rf Mr- smith's reco,nmenu"rrorr" 
"r, carrie.d out, thestudv area would, see the toiii ãiï*r"ãIioo of arr thepermanent homeowner residents and t.heir pi"pãriiå*-iãpracedwith duplexes, tour-plexes, ro*ho,r;;;-mixed, use towi-h;;;;;and a few I storey aparrment buitdi;;; iliit Ë;";;;'Grosvenor Lodse and platts Lane. Thãre 

"ã"ia-Èã"iã--singteramilv houses Ieft wirh permanenr ;;;iãdir.-.;ã ;ñ";" wereto be anv new permanent iesidents it i;-;ñ;=t-".iïãi" ¿h;trsould alt be renters and, not owners'.¡ã ii îh;r'ã-;;;; ,."-ånon-student, permanent resident rental p"p"r;ãi;; ;;;.;;t it¡^rould eventually erode into .n o*rerrÀ"i*irrgi.y-;t"ã;;î rental
ir3":ient population. r don't considåi'trrís'rãé"ãiïo ot atotallv student rent.ar rransienr pãp"iãtiå"-tã-;;;;ià" for agood mix of residents and, hence,- iñir-is one of the reasonsI do not support Mr. Smith's pf"".

on the other hand,, the highrise alternative that Isupported at the two public meãtings "tt"i"i"nãå-"i"gi" tamilyhomes on the outer horseshoe of ceãar Ar"rr." and ;;-ih"-portion of wharnclif f e Road North. that abutted 
-iu.À--rti"i""

River. Additionarry, rhere ¡¡ourd be =i;;i;-i"*iî; io*"" onthe east side of Gunn street and on a suËstantiai'pãrtion ofEssex street as it approached platts Lane. The ooiy reasonthe highrise-pl1n r"i-duplexes on saunby street, Irwinstreet, Beaufort street ànd on the west'side of Gunn st,reetand the south side of Essex street ;h;;"-ii-"ppro""t"awharncliffe Road North was becã"rå [tãl i, wuåî-ir.À--Brerentzoning allows; however, it would not be ¡ãv""ã-r¿"roi, giventhe substantial increase in human densitt-;";;";t-tä'tËã--"
apartment buildings in t.he highrise alteinãtive, that theblock bounded by Gunn srreer, saunby si;;;t;-ii"i"--sirãäi 

""aBeaufort street could be zoned back to singi"-ià*iry.
Additionally, in the highrise alternative (not,necessarily envisioned by Mr. Smith, however) iÈ was plannedthat the top 25t.of the floors in each 16 t.o 2l storeyapartment. building would.be condominium ownership that wouldhouse permanent resident,s who workea ài the univãr"ity,"----worked downtown or Ì{ere retired while the lower ?aã-;i thefloors of each apartment building would house stud,ents fromqT9. À'lso, it would be possible-f or permanent resid,ents r¡hodid not want an or¡rnership .interest to- rent one of the cond,ounits in the upper ?s?.p-ortion of each apartment uuitaing.Furthermore, in each highrise apartment, tower, to better-separate the permanent residents in t,he upper 25a of the
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floors from the transient stud.ent residents in the rower ?sBof the f roors rhere would be-t;;-diil;;"nt banks ofetevators. one bank ;i-erevat-or" ;;;ld-be_hish 
"pã.a and soonly f'rom the first f looi-to-th;-tåp-ãËt 

"t the f loors. rheother bank of elevators would.;un';ã ;;r*al speed, and go onryto Èhe lower ZSå of the iioor".
Ilence, on barance, r consider this highrise arternativesituati.on that r have just outrinã¿-fã-provid,e,for a muchbetter mix of permaneni -;;rid;;;;"å 

rransient studentrental residents white stiti Lã"pi"g-tiil-;;;;";;ü
s eParat ed . vsÈ v¡¿€rr' ¡ r

ONtY SUSTAINABTE IF LAND VALTES ARE DECREASED

- -r d,on't think Mr. smith's vision is."orro*"alryworkable pursuant ro currenr r."ã-"ãr";; Ë;;iäi;'iiih rheexception of the I _storev apartmãnt-Ëuir¿i"g"-ãlå"rrãa ¡"t*""oGrosvenor Lodge and p'Latts Lane, Mr. s*ittr;;-"í;ü;-wouldprettv well see redeveropment, 
"itr.-*rr;î-i; ;";i;;Tiy alreadythere vietdínsr onrv a maigi""l',irrä.;;; in human'density.

For example: 939 western Road, is comprised of 6 acres ofland currenrrv rr""i."é I-r;;;;-=iäi"i-rft¡.-,rn aparrmenrbuildings. _9.:h-"p"lt*.nL buitdi;;'h;; 2t units with-anaverase of 5r bedrogms per buildinõ f", "-t"t"i-"Ë-;t";t 2ssbedrooms ror ar r 5 br¡i r ãing, . 
- - 

eã;Éa- ã" *råi -;h"-;;r"nt
ol^tners recently paid it is logical to assume ttrat-ifrã-ätir"project wiIl rã-ãell for ãpproximately $12,ooo,o0O "; ;;;il=
f ?,999,000 per acre. civÀn-Mr. smÍthîs 'reco¡nmeadation oflimiting each new unit to a rnaximum ãt-s bed.rooms, r can,timagine any prudent dev_el oper 

- 
paying Sl2,0OO , 0OO f or the I andand then buiLding back basLcally-rtåt-i, there now.

Hence, the grry way red,evelopment can occur under Mr.smitlr's ¡rlan would be fãr tand .,r"it "r'tã-Ëe-,i#Rg;r;i'"äii"rr"so that the expected marsinlt incre.=e tio-h;;'ã;Jity 
"rraits. correspondins marsinãr in"r."=.-ir, ;;"ï;i*;Jä;å courd1ogicallybere1atedback'tor"na_"os[=l------

r note that nowhere in Mr. smith,s report does hemention that he has discussed this susiainå¡iriiy-i""rr", .pursuant to current land values, with 
"rryorrã-i"-inã--development community. Eence, ¡ecaus"-i'¡äiiã""-üi. smith,splan would tead ro an overarr-roweii"ã ãt-rl;ã ;"Ëås Ín thestudy area I can not support Mr. smiiñ'=-pi"".

on the other h,arrd, the highrise alternative r havespoken about above has'been d,iãcussàa "iit-ä;;'Ã.joi*"=developers, well known to ci_ty nàii;-rtrå are baseã right herein London. B?tþ_deveropers hãve =.i¿ th"i-tuãy-"J"iå ¡rrira
þ"r: if citv HaIl re-zoãed the land "torrg the írharoãiitt"Road North/western Road arterial corridoi. end, Buriuant to
lhis highrise alternative, there is no doubt ia *i. *i"a thatit r,¡ould lead to TNcREASEù land, "ãi"ã, ior ALr. pråp"ities i.nthe studv area which includes rhe sinsrÀ tamiiy-hñ;; thatwould remain, for example, on the outér horsesioe:oi-c.a.,
Avenue because under the highrise plan that, t supported (uut
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not necessariry envisioned ¡y_{r. smith) cedar Avenue wourddead-end in a cul _de_sac, orgùta ue--r¡ãåïíry-u"itäiãä*throughÍntelligent Iandscapi"g,'";ã-;; 
""r.ïIüiar traffis from cedarAvenue wourd enrer är ãiii-irrË-trã-iiäh;i";';;;;;*:;r,buildinss that would be constru"[Ã¿--"i"ir,ã-i"ã;;-t#r.shoe.

PUBLIC TRAILS :

Mr' smith's pran wourd :.g a myriad of prrS¡ic trairs toconnect aIr rhe rãdevelopmenr tog.liã;-;"ã-";õå!äaiy enhancea sense of community. one of rhãse p"¡ri" t;åit;;-;É.i;;iãbegin at Western Roãd and, E_o to thÃ ifiã*"= River¡ would, runthrough the back vards of [rr" nxió-trñc-¿*.rrings on the innerhorseshoe boundea- bv whainclitiä-ã"åä'.uorttr (where it turnsand goes to the Thames River), wesa;Jn-'Road and ceda; ;;:fi..
:

Another pubric trair wourd be created along the backvards of the EXTSTING single i.*iiy-rroÃ"" that abut theThames River on cedar Aveñue and, wîrar""iitiË-iolã*ñortu.Presently these p-roperties_ on cedai e.rã.rr" and wharncliff eRoad North that abul the Thames ;i;";-ã*" their rand,'iå'ii"river's edge

rt has been my eïperience that pubric trairs like thisof ren d.raw rhe wroñg kind or r.;e1; ;h"-Iã.iå-å',T.åå¿y orscattered garbage, unwanted-nðisã,,'d;;; use, property damage,empLy beer cans and broken liquor'¡oiiÍe".
Hence, r-believe the public trail"'that Mr. smithenvisions would create an ãtmosph"i.-i[at would d,rive awayngrinaÌ familv-lvpe people who wóutdn'{ -;i"i-"-;";;iiynishrmare ar the reãr ór rheir ¿orãiïl;s";d f.;-;il,;'.r.""on rcan't support Mr. smirh's idea of -ii -[nã=. 

iüliä irailsrunnins throush- the.þ3c! vards or resiã;;¿i"i;;;lri"g"regardless of who will be lÍving therã;
Conversely,- tþ. highrise alternative that I supportdoes not contemplate a maze of unst¡J"i"i""a-(ã"ã piãåu¡na¡ryunlit ) pubtic t,rairs runnins thrJuJË-ã";;;;t à-Ëã"[-y"ra. -

PRTVã,TE ALTEYS

rn add,ition to the myriad of public traåls, t{r. smith'splan would Eee a system oi priv"i.-ãiiãy" at the rear of themixed use Properties (that r¡itt house bi,sinesses on tnã tiïJtfloor and residential dwellings on the second, .¡¿ lrriïã ---Yb
floors) that will be either converted or-u"iit-"i""g-brtÌ.sides of wharncliffe Road North from th¿ ;;ii*"y-ãîËrpã"= t.Essex street so that automobires can come 

"n¿ Jå.----
when r lived, in another city that had. a similar systemof public aIle¡s behind residential dwellings r found that inaddition'to aid,ing vandalism, fostering di"é-n""-"r¿*generally attracting all the wrong kinds of peoplÀ itpromoted an enormous number of brèak-and-enlãrs because

anyone could easily access the rear yards that abutted thealleys. Hence, pursuant to Mr. smith's plan for this rv"i.*of alleys, r can't imagine anyone in their rÍght mind, wãnting
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to live above ground-fIoor-businesses in an atmosphere whererhe securiLy oi inã-a*.iii";;-;iîîiie.tr." alleys was arwaysin question. _rr i", irrài;ã;;";-Ë;;-ä. reason of reducedsecuritv resurrins irom privãiå ;ii";;=tiãË-î""ã" åIt supporrMr. smitht s recorrnendatiãn toi -tiå"J'irivate 
ar l e1,s.

In the highrise alternative-that I support, however,there is absor"t"ryttro-ir,å"gÌri ãt-"îà"iirrg arley,s (pubtic orprivate) at the r"är ot-ãnv-pr.p.riyl*'r? the highrise pranevery thought toward tr,"-"ã""riiy aiá safety of the residentswould be paramount.

THE COMMERCIå,L COMPONENT

Mr. smith's plan wourd -see wide sid,ewarks rined, withvarious commerciar. shops ãn both 
"iã.J-o,f î{harncrif f e RoadNorth from the railway- overpass tr.ããingr toward ïrl,ro and on theeasterlv side of westérn noãd f.;;-il;åx street to cedarÀvenue. some of rhese co**ãr"i;i"'";;ËI.., are contÃmprated,to have ourdoor s-earins ";;;;r-åt'iiråïid,e sídewalk on wharMr. smith carls "the pio*ã"ãae" as ãËiaired, on page 24 of hisrePort

Because of the marginal increase in human d,ensityinvolved in Mr. smírh'l-piã" ?;;-i*ãitii"ed above ,ãrevanr rodepressins propertv 
".r"ã=-i=. iãa."ãiãp*"ot occurred,) therewil I not be enóugh- p.opiã- rivinã-i;-i;ãîiiriliËå'[Ë. 

=,r=t"i'all these new commeiciãr venturã=. 'rhã ""t-i¿Ãitt]-"= ¡ seeÍt, is thar if rhese .o*"iãi"i -lå"t";:= 
, did occoil ttãv-*ãiî¿have ro draw customãr;-il;* ;rh.;;;;r;-"i-irrã"ãiäy'lrra r,hatwou1drequireabigad,ve'ii=i"g-Ë"ããåi-tãiãäãr.-Ë'åin"ss

These kinds gç large_advertising bud.gets are onlypossibt e in very -high piof ir b[i;;;;.;-li;;-b;;;. "'^åo r orrFriday and sarurday-niãtrt 
1s_ re-orl"-ãii"å-;; ãhi;'o.rl sareway(or promenade)- 1eaãin;-t; ur,l.o- thãt *irr see the d,runks,f romRichmond Ror,¡ frooding into *rr"[ *å="!"nnã="¿-Ëã tå*ä^ãrr;i;'ivillase atmosphere. r know rhar i-*;;iã-"il ,Lã:tã live ínan environment rike this and, r d.on'l-ir.i"r.-*"iilåtrrã"responsiþle people woutd want to ãiir,¿ilt-':s.;;å,-;;;' thisreason of economic unsustaínabilitt oi-tr^. .o**å.ãiãtcomponent, reconmended for tt" "i"ãy ;;";;-r;;îñi;;'iro* onrya marsinal increase in human ¿á"rily,-i'."r, ;;i .;;;pårt ur.smith's plan for ttre grãariy i;;;;;åd,-commercÍal activiry inthe study area.

Th.u highrise alternaiive, however, offers a differentaBproach to a commercial environment-i; th;-;-t"äy:;äã"="iothis scenario onty the main ii;;;ï"iä*.nt and possibly thesecond f loor of the 2r storey rtiãírrirã-äpartment building,whi ch wout d be I ocared in rhå ;;Ë;-;r -ih; ;Ëåy";iå" , ¡cour dhave a commerciar component. ¡lost-ãt-[n""å ;h;;; ãiã otticeswould be accessed fro¡n TNSTDE the apàrùment buÍiãi"õ. rfthere was a bar ir wourd, conrai"-"ii-åãîi"irt a;-i"Ëia" rhebuilding and funcrion tike " uighlåi.;;'rounåe-;"ã ;;;ra-"Jtneed to attract arr sorrs ot iián=i;;i; rràm-otrrãi Bãrts otthe gity (or from outside the cily-ã=-r"= the case ;;;;;;;to the st. patrick's Day rior) beãaus""lu" "r*[ãi ãi';;;i;
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constructed apartment buildings would provide all the peoplenecessarv to support the variõus commeici.i ;"ii;iiïescontemplated for the study area.

wryc TIiE sTr¡pENTs

Mr' smith's study touches. on the problem of how to goabout supervisins the-student tenanl-s ;i-¡h;'.*i=tiig rentalpropertiesandthoseinth.emyri;d;i"ã'-ãùpiäiã*]..tour-
plexes, rowhouses and townh""3å"-[rr;i Ë" thinks shourd formthe core of the. dwerrinss rhar ;";ld-h;;=;ïË-";;-;iiaåii"'population for this parÍ o,f the .iit

ly suggests that the cilty might want to consíderpassins a bvtaw rhar wourd require-;';;ã;;r"Ë; åi,r=t"r" ordwellinss. rhe_ only_rhins abJenr f;.*ì;i;-";;;";iion i"exactlv how sggh a plan could ¡e impiåsr"tiãa=;í;;;-i;ä iã"tthat there wilt_be many differãrrt-åi"ãi" i";"Í;;ã-u"re.conunon sense terrs me that such " *á"ãã"*.ot nrã" I;--'unworkabte and can nor be impt"o,"niÀã.- ihi-; ã"iärËã¡r"managrement pran for supervising tenant ¡et¡avi"";;-[rrãiãt"r",is yet one more of .thelreasons r,can ""itsrrpB"tl'url-ilith;;report

. Thg- highrise alternative, on the other hand, easirysolves.this problem of tenant 
"trp"rrri=io. r"Cu¿eít-ãrotherwise). rf a_ deveroper inveåts st¡,00o,000 tos40,000,000 in a highrisã aparrment b"iiåi;;-yã"-ã"o be surethat someone is soi;s ro be'i;-ñ;; ¡"ildins ar atl times rosuaranLee that-such'a rarse invest¡nent is tútiy prãtãoîãã ããathatthetenantsarethorõugh1y"o¡ãi-"ised.

Here is EXACTLY how tenant supervision wouldl*ork in thehighrise alternative: rf rhe """"iãoi-;;;-"-;;;ãJ;'rheywould Nor be the tenant. Eather, 
t-ti"-or hei pii""ti=l wouldbe the tenant(s). The stuaenc wåriã-rãt"ry be the occupant.under this sÍtuarion rhe srudeni;-;; ;;;;å"ã; ã;;r-i,or havethe protectíon or The Residenriai i;";åi;;-.ãåtl--õniy rheparent(s) have thar prorectÍon becau;;-'ah;; ;;;'trrã"ãåri--people who are permitted to sign the-l.ease. rf the occupantand/or their friends cause any trou¡tã-trr. z¿-gouä-où-site:-

MANÀGER will remove them on mãm"nt's notice. rf the'"ãå"i""tor their friends refuse to leave the ã¿ HouR o¡[-srrE-MANA,cERwill have rhe porice escorr rhem off ah.-;;;*ir"ã-åãa'1î";;;"return the 24 HouR oN-srrE-r4ANAcER .""iã ãã;-rhã**äir.rredand charsed "i!Þ rrespassins undei sÀã-¿rl;i;"i--ðäaä- orcanada. Meanwhite_ the pareãt(s) 
"r"ãit card would conlinueto be birred for the moãthly i"át;;-ah" apartment unit untirthe end of the rease. This situatiã"-ãi cuAR.âNTEED TENANTsltPERvrsroN is 'one of the strongest i"ã=orr" why r sutport thehishrise alternative for the stú¿y-.iãã.

WHERE SHOUTD T'?IO STT'DENTS LIVE?

on page 54 of Mr. smith's report he sr¡mrnarizes the"overvieúr" of severar other stuãiås-"rtï"rr-u-îä^Ë; åã". ¡ythe citv of tondon. one of the studiãã-saia that the demandf or student housing in resid,entiai 
""iõrr¡¿"rtt"ãã= srrãura be .
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controlled by "exproring avenues to increase student housingrn more appropriate areas.,,. H:l"g; ;;--r 
"ã. tt;-Ë: smith,sreport impries that there shoulá";i tã too many uwo stud,entslivins in this parr of irr"-äif;ï";.;fe this ,,residenr,ial

neighbourhood" is inappropriaiå ã"r-Ji"aents. And r assumeit is for thar reason i,¿-ii;ii; ih" NEw housing:.n t¡is pranto prettv rnuch whar is already trrei"t'r"";;;;i;; r-ir."hor.,density, on what coutd be piãi.;ïi-ã"!ä.ibed, as onty ,,a verymarsinat increase" by ",à"aåii;;-;É"t"ãir newt,y constructeddwellings wirr havã á maxim.rñ--ãr-ä-;.ä;ooms.--'...-
Nowhere in Mr. Smithrs report, howevel, does he make anymention or anv orher orf-eampuã iååläã"ii;l:.iãã."ï-rhe cirythar is MoRE appropríare f¿i-uwo-.ild;;Ë:' ii=Ënåi" is aI'foRE appropriate rãsidentiar ".ã"-;f-t'h. city to house rargenumbers of uwo students then r think it is iã."m¡"ni upon l¿r.smith to rerl us where rhar ir. i-;.ïi";;,-il;;åiãil *r"truth of the marrer is that rhere-i;;; *oi*--"ppr"iiiii'ã

_re_sidential area of Èhe city t,o houãe--uwo students ttãi-nrcurHERE. on pase 9 of Mr. smi[,h'.s ,Àpãrt he points o,rt--trrat-;---pursuant t,o this st,udy area, .'...ti¡'u-n,.,m¡";-;i-[.i;i 
usualresidents is cown froñ tõ06; =h;;i;; ;'*ü;;li'iiãråå=u instudents in the- neighbourhoåd.;a- Ëï"t""tivery then, *ãI"*ärr¿more homes in this area of the ciiy-;;; ertñerllcl-nvärte¿ tostudent rental or red,evelope¿ toi-'"tuããnt rental each yearand r believe that is because of this "i¿";J""äir-äior"proximity to UÍ.IO.

rt is exactly this "close proximity to [J]ro,, argument
lhat nlk-e: me ravor rhe hishrÍsè àta¿;ãrive â= 

";;ãsed, roMr. smith's pl3r of permitting oriy -;ã-ì"iy -."igiåãi- --
increase' in the.sruáent populatioii tõ, tr¡i,s ãiãi-ãi tr,"citv. clearlv, rhis "r..-oi irrã-õi-t;-i==i;ã ùo;T Jipropriarearea in which to substantiatly ."pãttå stuaent rental becauseof Íts close proximitv to uÞlo-and the highris.-"liãirr.tivepermits that expansion under a cAREFULLv-supeRvisñ-'
ENVTRONMENT. conversery, yr. smith' r-¡i""-i""-åi"iig anenormor;¡,s coI I ection of ãüe_l-g*.ã-,-- iã"r-ãr exes, rowhouses and,townhouses can not rationårry-ã'r¡---- fni" high Iever ofsupervision regardless of thè number oilstudeÃts thai,ui"plan permits.

rt is for the above reasons of ctosE pRoxrMrry ro ït!{oand_achlevins an implementable supenviipo nñùïnõuun¡ru to,students that r support the t¡ighrise *ii.rrr"tive and do notsupport Mr. smith's plan which does not ráããã"i".-ïrr.appropriateness of thís residential ir"" of irr¿ ciiv -to 
housea large number of stud,ents and, can not rogi".iiyt;;'rationally achieve a desired revei ã-i-=opãrvisiãn for anynumber of new transient student d.weli.i, that his plan---*contempl ates

rA¡( REVENuE

rt was revealed in Mr. smith,s study that the city plansto widen wharncliffe Road North "oitr,-ãt-tt. i.il*.y overpassto where it meets western Road and from there to whårewestern Road meets platts Lane. ghe wi¿ening-oi-trrË"ã t*o
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roads would occur in 2AZO.. .This road wid,enÍng, which ísneeded to arreviate automotir;-;";;;!tïor, and an arreadydanserous situarion f o, pãa"giri;;;-à;" to; the fact that
_there is presentlv no si.ãewatk-;;lír"-iesterly side ofwestern Road, isn'r the real pro¡t"*-f;;-i;;'ðiiil= '

The real probrem here is the wid.ening of t,he rairway-overpass on wharncriffe Road Noitr¡ l;"t-;ãrih åä=oiËor¿Street. Discr¡ssións I have tra¿ witÉ-ifr" City,,s .rrgiiåäri.rgdepartment have red me tö beli;";-;i;"i'iir, 2o2o the estimatedcost of the widening of rhi 5iii""y-,ã""iö"3!'[oåäEr.ã, wirhthe roadwork g-oyrd ãpproach_ $30;ooó,òóõ.- r.rhere-ís rtËe"ðii'"
sgitg to get this moñéy? rhe måsr iãái¿"r',äãin=oä"ii'ro, rhecity to rtoat a debenrure wirh tr," ãùãi;;;r;t-ioî*yålriJ-interest rate paymenr of $s,ooo,oõ0.--s;-;oi th; äiîi onryhas to come up with $s,ooô,óoo ;;h'y"ã, totcõvår-Ihåinterest on tñe $3o,ooó,ooó ¿e¡eniürå=""a-tnã.¡ã"t-î"y ro d,othat is f or 'a NET increase in the tãx Jss,essment whicå ;;"Iãgenerate s3,oo0,ooo per year i.n "e"-[."Lr paid to the city..,-

How much NET increase in 'assessment is:required togenerate $3,000,000 per year? r estimate, ¡asåa-ã"-trrã taxesthat r anv many other rondoners p"y,-ih;a't["-y.";ï"-t;";;^=-are about one percent of the assãsied 
"ã1"ã. 

- Th;;;i";ãl-itwould require a NET increase in assei"*."i-år $3õõ;õõ0,óoô-to generate S3,00o,OOO per y.ãi i;-;;;''i;;;:
Unfort,unately, I can't see how Mr. Smith,s plan forredevelopment.can come anywhere near to generatiirg 

" ñi$909,000,000 in.new deverõpment in irt"-study area because,
ri!þ-!h.excepti-on.9ftheproposed.'8-storey."p"'{*å''tbuildinss to be built betr¡èen Grosvenor r.oågãìJnã-ãïattst1ne, his plan pretty much puts back what iã aiiã.ãy=iñ-"r.
ri!þ only a very rnarginal iãcrease in human u"a-"riimatelybuilding (assessment) density.

r d,o¡r't think Mr. smith's report has properly add,ressed
-th" large parcels of land in the Ët,rdy--"rea t,hat have d,efinedboundaries FoR REDEVELOPMENT puRposEs like the innerhorseshoe bounded by: !{harnclif f e Road, ñortn-i"rrËiã-:.t turnsand goes toward the river), western Road ""a iàaãi-e"À"""----(that's about 8 acres) or-igg western nã"í-*ni;ñ-;r;Åentrycontains five 3-storey apartment buildings (that'i-.Èo"i-gacres) aIl of which coulã be redevelop"¿-ioi ñigÌrii"ãapartments which would permÍt the city to drastícallyincrease tax revenue while providing ;uch need,ed supËRVrsEDhousing for students and alËo a praõe ior p.rrnanent r.=iã""t"to live both in the apartment, buildings to be constructed and.i}-thesing1e-fami1yfree-standinghoiiesthatwou1dbe
allowed to remain

Hence, the only way the city of London can find the
$3,000,000 necessary to pay the Lnterest on the s3o,ooo,ooodebenture to fund the new railway overpass and the relaied.
roadwork in this area of the city is tõ get that money from
NET increased assessment in sorne other area of the city
and/or RAISE EVERYONE'S TAXES

I



Theref ore, Mr. Smith': plal of allo¡¡ing f or only amarginal increase in density-and trã*-i,i would, result innesativelv impacrins rhe ciiv;r-uüiii;; r;-;:"ï;;å"r,åi ru*doliars is yet anoth"r ruas"i *r.v-it;ä not support his pran.
convers"ly, 

-the. þighris..?lternative that r support for!!. _studr area, r esrimát.,-"iii-ãåääråte Ar r'Asr a NEE$g,00o,ooo in NEW tax revenue or¡ tr,ã-""",r*ption that therewill be at teasr I ro r0 new híshrt;"-;;;;î;;;ï ¡äîiaiîä""with an average assessed vatu.-ãi-sã;,öoo,ooo each. rt courdeven be better rhan rhis ir morå-";áråá-áåiå".iäIiå""t
þuildinss are added to the mi*-ir,ã-iå-t"r. ,ï refer to theìowe-r-height-apartment-buildi;s;--ih;i ür. smirh rhini""äãuta
l: .l] 1ced. betwèen crosvenãr r.oãse "îã 

p-iåti"-iå;;. ""
Ad,d,itionar Iy, it would not be unreasonabie-i";-ïhå Iowesthiehrise apartmenr buildingl -b;lia;ãii' ort rhe arrerialcorridor, to be 12 stories-high r"ttråi-trrã" ,:"Jt*ä-;;;;i""
high as Mr. Smith propo="r.

As a poil! of ilterestn d,uring t,þe two pubric meetingsthere was NEVER any discussion a¡oút -li*iti";-;il'niàrrri="
apartment buildins in this påit-ãi-irrå-äiir--Éo-:" 

"ï-ä sroriesand r note that Mr. smith gl.r"r ,ro i"ã"orr, ratið"ãi orotherwise,fordoingso..'_-----..-.-"
NoN-coMPLrå,NcE wrrlÍ THE Mosr up To pru couRT nur.t¡¡cl

- -Mr.-smith's rgport recommends that the city should passa bylaw limiting the number of ¡e¿rooms i"-tr..-åt"ãv-area, inall new construction, regardress ;i-iË type of constiùã[í;-(duplex, f our-plex, rowhõuse, iã""[o""" "i-Jpãit#il'building), to a maximum of s'bedrãã*r-p.i-;i;: -''ì'h; 
unirswhere people would live wourd., of .o"rãã, há;;'";äi*iry,,zonins as opposed to a "roonins rrousã-ãi'räãåi"ã r.ãlrã;'zoning.

Presumably, t!. rationale for thÍs 3 b--ed.room cap is'toLimit the number of student,s in any-nãl ""it to 3 and thusseverely timit rhe toral studenr påp"iåti"î-ii-tñ"*äi"¿ya,rea. rt was not necessary, howeve-r, f or Mr. srnith to -
reconìmend this severe rímitation on stud,enL o"ã"påfi." of a"familv" zoned dwelring because it has ;i;;"ãt-uãã"-ão"e MoRESEVERELY by the superior court of ontario in ãoog where ajudge limited "f ami1y" zoned d,wertings- t; ã--rl;á""i;:--

The 2008 case is called lÍeighbourhoods of windfieldstimiÈed partnershíp v. DeaÈh tprõnãunããå ueetrr) ã¡¿-it deartwith 30 houses in oshawa that'*.rã ";;;ã for a "familr" or"-and_ were being rented to students 
"ho 

t*ãrã-ãt[."ãiîã-óurrr"*
col1ege. The judge. Mr. Justice Howden of the supeíior courtof ontario, found rhar 28 0f the housãã rrãa-*ãrã--tËåi zstudents and he ordered the students in thosã-ãg h;;es tovacate. By ded,uction here is what the judge said: -

Msre -than- 2 students occupying a ,rfamily,,
zoned dwelting, in a rentãl cóntract foiup to ole year, do NOT constítute a,"farnill¡'under the zoning À,ct. Rather, they constilute

1



the occupants of a,.,,rooming house or lodginghouse" and unress rheir á*årïi"g has ir,.-läãirrgof "rooming house or l"¿gi"õ-Uo-use' their" occtrpation, under the zoni"é e.il-.f :l;;idwel-lins is itleeal . arra-ii â"ãå";[]*"ãi",wherher: or nor 
- ;Í t- irr"--=["äå"i, ãlär i"î:'åigrr.¿the lease. 

.

å,t 'the first pubic meeting ï attended,l, the manager ofcitv ptannins and iesearch. Ior-tr,"-ãiiî-;;l tå"ã.T'iåinte¿ on¡tthat tondon currentry p"r*it" 
" *"*iñuå of 5 bedrooms in adweltins ì¡nir and rhár-rhi; 5 b.ä;;ì'i*it $ras upheld by thecourt. He thought that this *""rri ah"[ up to 5 studentscoutd regarrv occupy a "famiry;-äã"ãä-i.ria""ri"r -il;iii"shere in London. up-to tñà ãõöe ããËiJiåi-i;-i;;'ñiiäii"la"case, âs ir has come ro be k";;";-ii-åiärrr--h;;; Ë;'possibleto set the inrerprerarion tu;i s'=I"¿åîË-";;i; iãJärr"occupy a "family" zoned dwelling t¡eiã-ln rondon. But thewjndrierds case has chaneed rhaí il;;d;"r;li;;'aräJiiläïr".

As far as I can determine, tond,onrs Court_upheld 
""!"'(which occurred before zooej ãå"Ii";;Ty with the maximr¡r¡number of bedrooms permirreá in åi1-;;; iãri¿ãiti;î"-"'-"construction a}d 1ot specifically wiCr,,w¡rõ-õðui;;-e¡qo cour,DNor, tive ,i" !!?_gî.tIing. :rhe -¡¡i"ãä"lds 

caser olr inã-ãî-n",hand, deart spEcrFrcAI.ty with th;-il;i*"* number of sruÐENTspermitted to tive in any .famiry" 
"ã"ãäì;;tiî;; i; ää;i;"

1l9 !r." judge set the limit at ipco-srupenrs in RENTã,LCONTRACTS running up to ONE yEå,R.

The Ffindfields case was decided by Mr. Justi.ce Hor¡den inthe superior court of ontario i"-Ã"õ"='t of 2oog. rt wasupheld_bv the Appeal couri of ontarío-i" March of 2009 andwas refused I13y" _ro appeat ro rhe é"piË*Ë-¿;;r;-";-ðå"1äã i"November of 2009 which makes this ruriné-inã-i", tãr-ontariobut not alt or canada because th;.il;;äå"-iiã"i[""i-ä";äå;'^"refused ro hear rhe case anf 1.t tnÀ-ep;-;"i-ð;;rã-"ã*ðîiårio ,

decision stand (upholding the supÃiioî'iourt jud,gets d,ecisionfor ontarío). (ror thosã who doi't-Èn"*, -it"'ð"i;ri";-ð;;;ã"
of ontario used to be carled, rhe s"piã*å'cãürt-ãi-äii"rio. I

what Mr. Justice Howden effectively did in his ruringwas define rN LAw for the FrRSr rrME svËn-ã*"ãïrï-inåtconstitutes a,"family" pursuant to a municipariii's--iãnrngAct and more importantt-i whar aoãã ¡¡oöì"o"tituiä ã ;famiIy.,,
while tondon's court rutins, that tf.ã-piã";i;;-"ãti.iãi;;å'
-referrins ro, uphetd the s*úedroom ii*-ii-ïä;'.ã";;-;ã!i¿entiar"famitv" zoned dwerting unir, rhis j;á;; i"-tu"-ii¿"ãri"iä;---case has limited the number of sruoputõ to T?to that can live
!he5e regardless of the number of sEDñõoMs contained in thedryelling. For example, all of th"-tã--hår..= involved in the?tindfields case had ar leasr 4 bearãå¡n"-;ã-q;ïi;-å-i,rm¡", otthem had as many as g bedrooms.

In the light of Mr. Justice Howden,E ruling, thequestion now arises as to how may a group "i:=[úå""[,constitute a single and independãnt housäk".ping .¡rrrii o,"famiIy" that is LEcAL under a municipàiity;ã-ioul¡te-acr in

to
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ontario pursualt. t-o !þet part of a municipality,s Zoning Actwhere resicenriar buildinäs are "or,"ã--lã;-;-;;å*îtii' r"".
From what Mr. Justice Howden said in his 200g decision,r deduce rhar , in onrario, ,rha;;- æ-w -df* 

ïoä=äi¡r.leqa1 situations where @ a ,,familv,, zoned,dwellinq. They are:
-\(1) one or two students but no more than that signa rentar agreement_f9r 

"p to-ãn.-Ë;.-^ü'ti.r" in a"familv" zòned' dwerrine.' rrt.iä-"å;iå ;i=;'iJ åtnä,peopl.e livins in rhg gi.rli;;-iir.ã-å*r,;;il"ä, wif eand their chirdren (all or "ñy of whom arso courd. bestudents_br_t only if rhese otËer påãpl-"-";;.-;;;* --
owners of the dwälling "i-*ãiä tn" children of thoseowrìerS-orhadsomedirectre1ation't.ip_uã_ïr.ã.
owners ) . .----s

(2) one, two or more than two students have signed alrental contract.to live in a -family;;,"""ãã--ã*"iti"g
where the rentar contract rì.rns i"i-r,loni-[r.r" r year.

'(3) one, two or more than two students have purchaseda "familv" zoned dwerrinã iÀ-ii". ttrãrã å"ã-"ii=ätthe residents' names are on tr¡ã p"iãrrà"e=äãntract.
(4) one, tî9 or more than tno stud^ents have purchaseda "famitv" zoned dwerring to rive-trtãiã ilã-àii -ãt

the residents' names are on the p"i.tã="-;;";;;";'and, additionally, up to two morã =t"ããntr-år"paying rent_to rive there in a rental ";[r;;i thatruns up to 1 year.

At the first pubric meeting r pointed out to thecity of London ptannine officiaí *Uã-rä=-tnã.ã ü";";believed it was rlor regar ror the ãiti-ãr-iË¡;-iJ i.r*it 3,4 or 5 students (95 more) to occupy-a"iãrniiï;-ä"iã¿=
_resideTce by srantins rhe resídenãã a ti;;;å "i""il"arordLicensins because this sras, in eitåci,-;;";;iaiiä i[ä zstudent timit siven in Mr. Jusrice nowdán;;.ilti;"-iî [t"Íeindfierds casã uNrEss th" ;ñ¡;;! ;;;;;;"i=-;i-li"-ü¡"*11""zoned dwetlins mer one of rhe À "it"ãti;;-; ãrtiiî"a above.

+e rationale is lhis: q mlrniciealitv gêg.Uq use alicç¡lsins bvtaw¿ or ."¿@!ièr:+g.,Ttmakp lecrat ñf"satmariiuane c¡row h",ïF. H"s.". mâ ã¡nflïãffi -Etur¡Ícipalitv can NQT """r-rlriçã ffi Ë"_ pa"rino' aþvlaT oË usins e ti=ãgñãln" ¡"raw æã rec¡al rhat ¡vhich thecourt has said is itteqal. î -

sooner or later someone is going to bring a rawsuitagainst the city of tondon pursuant io this 2 student timitr-egarding "family" zoned awéllings and, ask the court-to orderthe City to comply with the law ãnd ñ""å", enforce the law.
rt is, therefore, pursuant to the 2 student limÍt givenin the Ffíndfiuldf _case by Mr. Justice Howden that r can notsupport Mr. smith's vision for student occupation of the
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study area which would permit 3 bedrooms for alr newconstruction because it wourd lead ¡by'-ii;;;=i;; ;;"otherwise) to 3 students IivÍng i" à-it"mify' zoned, dwer.ringunit which, in light of nil ,lüãtiË.*'loia"rrr, decision in t,hetrindfields case, is no Ions-er iõ;irï-io"sible unless thestudents fart into one of [te toúi-sitüations that r-o,iïiirr"aabove which in almost arr cases ir,.y-rl"ld, not.

. The highrise alternatiy":.however, that I do supportmeets Mr. Justice Howden's deiinitiorr-åt a "tãmilyi-lur"u"ntto student rentar because it :.= "o',iã*praied-iir;;'thåapartmelts, within each . hishris" ¡ui iåi;;, -_rråiä'trñö=rt,rdents
would live as transient r.ñt.l d"ãiI;;;--ã; å"iåJ"ii"ot reasesthat ran for up ro.1 year, wourã ;ii-;;"Iãii iùã-åËoiooüõ-iãîdwelline unit permittlng_yp to:TWo sruos¡¡rs tå isõÃiiv occupyeach'family" zoned dweÍliirg,rrrit: -- ev sÈvêur-- -:---.

THE WIDENED RoAD: BICYCLE PATIIS''
Mn. smith's plan pr,aces the bicycre,path between' th"curb and the travelled portion of thå ioad Ín the,id."äãportion or whancrirfe Róad Norrh ""ã-w"ã[ãr""nãäã."-;-î;Ëarlydisasree with where the bieycr. p"cn ir-t;-Ë"-'i"Jåt"å. youshould remember that r have liveã on wãstern Road for thelast 2g vears and r have seen- just 

"¡.¡i .;;rtahing-pursuantto how dangerous this arteriar-corridoi is. r havã årso hadextensive discussions wíth the engineering deÞa;ü"ù at city
IIS1t and they supporr arl my recomrnen¿aiiá"=-;i¿h";;ard, tobicycle paths

. girycle paths shourd Nor be rocated between thet,ravelled portion of the road and the curb. This situationis just settins up a cvcrist to set into-ã.oil-i=iãi'with am-otor vehicle. Rather, bicycle laths should b¿-iãããt"¿ ottthe travetled porrion of rhã hisËway ¡ãiw;; rh"-;;;;"ã-iu"sidewalk where it can minimize [tr" ãh"nc.-;i ;;.tãi vehicrecolliding with a cyclist. - --:----
:

Hence, for the reasons of safety for cyclists and justplane'co¡nmon sense, r can not suppori, Mr. sñ:.tfr's locationfor future bicycle paths along thã arteríai ããiri¿ãi-otwharncliffe Road North and weitern Road. Furth;ñ;;", -ur.
smith says this arterial corridor presently carries-ig,soomotor vehicles n9r {ay and, I beliève, thi; nr¡mber is goingto TNCREASE in the future makins it ail that *ãi.-aã;s";;;;for cyclists.

rn the highrise alternative, on the other hand, therewould be enough surplus rand to easily provide foi Inå--ããi.(and correct) locat,ion of bicycle patirs-betiããn-ir."-curb andthe sidewalk.

ã, SENSE OF COMMUNITY

Mr. smith's plan envisions keeping this area of the cityas a quiet, little, self -sustaining village conrrrunity withpublic trails that meander near, to and aiong the Thãmes
River
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Irowever¡ a detaired rook at Mr. smith's plan revears 
:

that, if futly impt.m"rri.ã, ii"-pïå" iäurd elirninate atl thecurrent permanent owner-resiaentå-""a"i"place them wi.thtenants. while ir is tr.eoiãiiäãrr;";";;;;î;-";;;"'oi- .h.".new tenants could be UWO personnell ,"iir"d, people aod, Beoplewho work downtown, in atl-probabiiitil-as I saíd above,because of the disp."pòiirãlareJt-r;;é.-;"rb:;';r'äiprexes,
four-plexes' 5owhoü""Ë "nã towntåuã"!-ão*p"red to theapartment buildíngs in lrr. smíth'" pi"., iir,i,r"ir-y-"il of thenew tenants in thã =!gdy area would-be UWo st,ud.ents and, notpermanenr renrat-resideir=,. 

- r"-få"tl-i;';o;iãiä"i.åical rosav that even._rh" aparrmenr buirãi;;; ;;ri;i;i*ã=iå"i0..smith's plan (betweén Grosve¡tor Lodte and platts Lane) wouldeventually be occupied entirely Uy-üwo-=tud,ents because ofthe verv near proximiry or trràåe-åp;;;*;;;ïüii¿i"Jl to uwo.
It seems to me that when speaking of a rrsense ofcommunitv" v¡e should be creatinã 

" õ.ãa-¡"i""ãã-^ãã,"'
: 'i 

:- single famiryl f ree-standing p.ro,"rrånt-rerlident homeownership,

single. farnily condominium permanent-resident homeownership,

- non-student permanent-resident rentar dwerlers, and

- transient stud,ent rental dwelIers.
on balance, Mr. smith's plan does not come close toa-chievins this crucial and deiiiã¡iã-Ãiï-åt-Iä=iãåii=. -"Abo,rr

the.only thing rhar, on rhe surface; ;;;;-r;-li;k-ïi" rrhote
.project r,oserher. arg rhe public traif "-if,ãr-;.;;$r-'ihroughhis redevelopment pran. aoa, âs i ="i¿-ã"irî;;--;;e-parrs ofthese public trairs that run- thro"gh-iãridentiai ,"", yard,s
1f-o a recipe for unwanted behavíouí *ti.u is EXACTLY WHATsoME PEOPLE rN THE NErcgBorrRrrooD ÀRE coMpLArNrNc esour--äiesrNow wnrcn RESULTED rN Ì.{R. sr'rrrn's siuuiï--ïi ;ilã"iã-iot beforsotten that pursuant to "[rtãr-"i;;;-åt tr,. city, the citycouncit has b?g* peritioned *.rri ii*À= Èv ih;=;-;;å"i=permanent residents to right up these tyles of tiâiis atnigrht in an effort to prevent ãrt kinds:ãi-**";;;e--behaviour.

Consequently, I can not support Mr. Smith,s id,ea of whatfosters a sense of communitlr beããuse, rt^"í i"ïlt iñî.;;"i;ä;his plan would rely too heavity on transieni-=tüaã"i rental.dwellers questionably tinked by " maze of publiã-iiãii;:---
on tb'e other hand, the highrise alternative that r dosupport would bring about, an excellent mix of redidents whichwould form a real sense of comrnunity. rn thattpián it i=------envisioned that:
- A substantial number of single-famiry free-standing

homes will remain that would be occupie¿ by permanãnt-
owner-residents like u!{o personnel, people-who work

t3
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downtown and some retired'peogle.
- The top 25% of each highrise apartment buirdíng wourdbe condominiurn ownership that=iãiiä-ä;;;'näi*""nroúrner-residents AND_ permanent renuatr_r"ii¿å"[, likeuwo per_sonner, peoptã ;h;-;;;k-il;i";;-;;ã-'

ADDrrroNå'LLy retired peopre who-;;-i;;;.i-i"rrt rhemaintenance involved in_ ringlã-t"rr,iry Éie"_ãïan¿inghome ownership or rentar. irri"-non-str¡dent componentf9r these highrise apartment--Ëurt¿i"éÀ-i"--iotr wishfulthinkin9.Ithas]\tREADYgenÑ-ÈsrÃäíisien-.ii"
potential permanent-residents t avã--ãx;;;;.ã-'seriousinteresr about tivins here ii higl¡riså-åpãiürl"tbuitdinss v¡ere ro be builr i" cñã--=r;ãy-ã;;;':'*'-

- Il:rbottom ?5t of each hishrise apartment buirdingwouldhousetransientstudentrenlaldweIlers
Because !l: -î""1:rly.porrion of the block frontinswharncl irre Road Norrh uètieen"sã,rrrby-srr;;i-;ä'ãäåLtortstreer has seen recenr redevetop*"ni'nii[-t,r¡¿-=ãà;;;--'

townhouses a"g ot,h-er apartments- Èãi-riuãäot"l' 
"r.ãi-i" d,o withthe lands BEHTND these townhorl-s.-ã"a-ãp"ilÃãit-¡lå:åItl- E¿ e'¡

dese_rves more study. r "*-;;Ë;ril; !-pecificalry to thebl ock bouaded Gunn- street, sau"Èy-s-ãrããt, rrwin streeÈ"fnaBeaufort Street

Intrinsically, when trying to develop a àense of
-ggnmgli!v the proËiem isn;t-tr,ã numberlot-siuá;;G Ë,"famiIy" zoned dwelling because M;. J;"tice ltowd,en ir.=handled that, matter in rhe winadãiai,-ãårã-rï;ï;ils-ltua"nt
occupation to 2.g9r "family" zoned dwetling ""it, õiir, the 4exceptíons r outl ined abovè. To achieve ' tÉi" -ã -åt"ãàrrt ----
limit all the ci'ty has to do is enforce trrã-I.";hi;h wasestablished in the Í{indfields case

The real'-problem with trying to develop a se'se ofcommunity (and ultimatery wheie úr. s*itt'"-pi"¡r Ëils) liesin how to coNTRoL TIIE rnnevroR oF run sruoÈ¡¡i-oweiiÈis wherethere is NO cLUsrER oF sAt'{E PERSON OWr'reRsHip-*áki;ã-.o*" sortof .mandatory live-in on-síte management- urrrorkablel es rsaid earlier, the hishrise alternátive soiv.; thi;-prã¡rãm otcontrolling transient student rental dweller behaviãurbecause each apartment building will have z+ noun õñ-õlTE
}4ANå,GE}IENT.

Because lhe highrise arternative did not contemplatean apartment building in the block bounded by Gunn slreet,saunby street, rrwin street and Beaufort strãet tr¡e city-'misht want to consider re-zonins this uioã¡<-¡ããt-Ëã ,ioår.family rather than develop it, ãs tfr. smith *ould have, witha maze of unsupervised duptexes. Re-zoning this block'backto single family would not only enhance t'a sense of
community" but also have the ÀDDrrroNÀ,L ADVÀNTAGE ofproviding more first time buyers with housing that would be
more affordable r¡hen compared to certain other areas of thecity that are near uwo. Furthermore, r believe a down-zoningof this block back to single-farnily would satisfy the
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provincial guidelines for rNcREã,srNG density .when BA'AN.EDwirh rhe approximarely 2,soõ ü--ãlöõo-iË*-ã;.ïïilnã--itäî*"woutd be creared in rhe aparrmåni'È;itäings in rhe uiäfrri*.plan that I support. --:-

WATER FURIqACES :

Mr. smith's plan proposes that "tt thernew constructionín the study area have *"i", furnaces.- ;ili""i; ;"il:;i;;;'""system that extracts heat from gr"""ã water. rt Ís veryexpensive to insrall when compared wirh-mãrå tiåaiiiå"ãiforced-air natural gas hãatinõ units. ---c.rr*rarry., 
r¡aterfurnaces are ogty iásralted ii ¡üiiãi"g, ir,ãi-r,åi.."ñãIå tu.ol-o,000 square feet because tr¡e iim¿;;;i.d-î;r-;;;.î:;i";-;Ë"sreat investment is too long in smali;;-;;";;;'i;;;å;.dwellinss. rt shourd be remembered that-i=i-å-.aiiiåi) four-plex, rowhouse and townhouse EÀðH-Ðr^IËiiruc ûNrr has to haveits own furnace with dedicatea t¡ãat 

'ão-"[rrrJ"åia"Ëi"i 
eachdwetlins unir would onry have "ppiã*i*ãiãri-rãöö ;;ilr;-iä"t.':

Hence, r can not support rr[r. smithrs recommendation formandatory water furnaces-in aIr n.w ãã;ri;;¿i;;;;;àuse,from a financial viewpoint, r believ"-{n" d,ecision as to whattvpe or rurnace shourã ¡e instãii;ã-i"-;;y-;;;-;;;";i"ãtiäi*-should be made by the person p"yinJ i;r--ii,-i; ;;;;ir;;i;;with his/or h-er experr! on rh; ilrã";;-pursuant ro trrå*iåiï"rincome that the_d,welling can rosicaiii il-;;;ä"t"ã i"senerate related back to the otãr-"ii*cost ãi .ã"ãtiuction,
"T9. "gl bv some. rhird parry rhar-h;;-aùsolurety 

"ãirri"g-iä'¿owith the project.

WIND TURBINES

wind, turbÍnes sh_ould never be installed anywhere nearwhere pe9_ele_ live. The reason is th;¿ when tt;'bï;d¿=:;;;turnins the btades sive off a vibraLi"" 
"=--thü ;;; iushedbv, and turn into, ihe wind. Thia vi¡iation í3 "ãiv'ir-ritating to humans and, tike th; tf,"*p-tf,urnp-thñivibration from a distant bass drum, *iii inte-rfer" iritt humanactivity tike trying to sleep. l¡.n"å, -i r"o -not support Mr.smith's recommendation for wind turbines f;; th; 

"t-"ãv "ràã.
oN-SITE Ì'Í"ANAGEMENT FoR DUPLEXES, FouR-PLEXES, ROWHoUSES ANDTowN'ous's ------------ 

--The biggest problem pursuant to duplexes and four-plexesis how do vou go about controlling trre Ëerrã"ioi--ãr-ir,"tenants? There is no practi.cal wãy of implementing'ã4 hor*live-in on-site_ management as ,Mr.- smith:i:ä-;f;-="égãrt, f orclusters of dwetlinss. rr is rrue rhar i" ciilt;ñí;;-Ior--example, if a residential rental "p"ii*."i b;itãi"ã-ã, rentaltownhouse project has 14 or more dwelling uníts thãn theremust be a 24 hour on-site manager living-there. The piã¡r.*,
however, with mandating a 24 hõur oo-ãii"-*"ttåg"r-"itË, f;;- '

?:(a1ple, 7 auplexes (all in a row which adds uã to r¿ rentaldwelling units) -- to follow the california exåmple isthat it will be hishly untikely that all 7 ¿"pr.iå= in ã ror¡
have the same owner and that's why Mr. smith'l suggestion t.o
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force 24 hour on-site management on crusters of dupre*es orfour-plexes is unworkable.

The better idea ís to Nor create a situation in thefirst place t,hat,_has any tarse ";*b;; .t-ãiiiãi;; äi ;;;r_plexes where studenL ocðupation'is .ãoiu*prated. .-'-__-
. . By the same token rowhouses and townhouses are justabout as equalry difficult to iãrãã-zi-rrou, on-sitemanagement upon because of different o*n.iÀ *ltui"-.particular cluster. The bet.ter iaea, -åõ"ir, i"-t" iot createa situation in th: fi-rst place th;i-úá; any rarse number ofrowhouses and/or townhousãs where =t*aãoi--;";;ãti;;ï;' 

"'
contempl ated

'

Therefore, vrhile Mr. smith's reconmend.atíon'lfo. somesort of 24 hour on-sire manasemenr- i;; ;ñ;r;;;-.;-årãíîi"g"is laudable it is, unfortuna[ely. nãi]irnpr.*.ti.¡te--ån¿ forthat reason r can-nor supporr hiå pt.n-gãi-;;ã;;;iãpå"rrrinv-olvins a myriad of f rãe-standinã aopi"*"r, f;ü.;iã"ã",rowhouses and townhouses for the sludy-area.
on the other hand, the best part of the highrísealternative that r, and many other peopl" át thã'¿;; Bublicmeetings, supported is that 24 hour-otrl=it"-1i;;-i;

management is present in each and every uigurisã ãõartmentbuilding, regardl,ess of who the o""rrp.åts áre contèrnplated tobe.

gUIDELINES FOR TREES IN THE FRONT YARD, TANDSCAPING, DECKS,
REAR YARD SIZE, EXTERIOR Cr,eoorwc n¡ln- ="ro-r,

Mr. smíth's pran would see very severe guidetines inplace *itþ resard.t,o trges in the,fionÈ v"iAr-tãG;;pi"ãpursuant to aIL sÍdes of a dwellingr, reai decks, deck.siãe,separation of deck areas, back yarã size, building exterioiclad,ding and so f orth. r would characterize thís-"= ñoñl--
sENsrcAL ovER REGULATTON and at the second public meeting, asshown on pages 78 and ?9 of Mr. smith's repãrt, the majoiity
9¡ the pgblic rejected virtually all of it- (strongly
disagree) when compared with thã public who'suppoltãa it(strongly agree). Because the abãve guidelines arerÍdiculous and garnered little support at the second public
meeting tr''can not support these iecommendaLions in tfr-.Smith's report

The best part, ho$ever, about al.l these goofy and
unnecessary guidelines recommended in Mr. smilh's- report isthat the highrise alternative that r, and about half thepublic invorved here support, does not require any such
superfluous regulation because the highrise plan does not
contemplate new duplexes, four-pLexes, rowhouses or
townhouses -- just'highrise buildings eoexisting rrery
comfortably with single-tamil*', freã-stanãi"g,'ã*tt"iio".upied
dwellings arong with a few already existing duplexes andother multi-family housing.
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UNDERGROUND PARKING

l{r. Smith's plan woul.d see-underground parking mad.emandatory for-the-g-store¡r apartment Éuirdings; trt soundslike a sood idea aestheiiåariy-u,if'îrrãi tt wãs discussed wirhthe city's ensineering depa;¿;";;; ;;;'j"""r ro rhe highriseplan that r support, it *å= pointå¿-oil that, the:water tableis very hieh in this arei-of- ttã-ãlty-år"_ to the proximity ofthe Thames River and thai "na"rõr;*;å iarking wourd pRoBABLyrequire the continuous use of pú*ãs 
-t.-k""p 

the parking areadrv and that during . por"r tal,l"iã È""t-up generators would.be required to be ó" =i."ã_by.- 
--

..This type of.situation.for parking that requires acontinuouslv runnins gigintic ;"rdi;; System is a,!{AsrE oFENERcy and, hence, is-rrõt practi"ãl ior'inË;;r; äË"åi""lir,and the devel0pers who wouia ¡"iiã-tuã-highrise,apartmentshere (that I support) atso agree.

rn Mr. smith's report he d,oes not, tell us that heconsul ted ensineering 
. èxperts on this *.iiã, -ãt -..ià"¡Jrorrrra

parkins and irs rela[ionlhip-tã--tr,ä-i"ä;-tå¡iå î;*iiri" parrof the citv bef ore makins rri= ti""o-i*åiààir;-rh.r"r.iå..nround
parkins be created here ãnd. hen;;1..iïlut assume that he didnot consult wirh ensineerins 

""pãiú": 
'',';;-.;ilä;í;;"here,

rherefore, r can.nol supporÈ,Mrl,s*itrr';-.;;;;;äiäïii." rorundersround parkÍng uNLÈÉs it ãoe!-îðö ,"quire a pumpingsystem

THE LAWN BOWLING CLUB ON BEA,UFORT STREET

rf Mr. smith's pran *".'forlowed it would, see the LawnBor¿ling club on Beauf orr srreet "li*i"ãi.ä:--; ñ;r;'rharmakes sense in righr or rhe ract-¿Ëtïi=-¡r"",'ìiãi ;iii,implemented, would remove arr- of tË-p;;.;;i;'"iïJ'iiogresidents from rhis area of rhe .il-; ï;;i;ãi;; tüã-"ärrio,citizens and others who use rhis .rü¡-tãr-Ë;;";Ëioi-."¿relaxation and replace them *iitt irããriå"t stud,ent dwellerswho presumabtv wourd have r" iri";;l-i; tawn ¡ã*ii"g
Under the lrighrise plan, however, there would be nocontemplation of eriminaling ¿¡. Lar+n's.;ii"g'ciiË ;Beaufort street since the highrise pl"rr-*orld preserve manyor the existing permanenr reiidenr=-*ä, "à¿åitíåi;;i;, 

brinsin manv new senior citizen 
""ã 

-oirrãr-pll*"rr"rrt 
residents, whowould live on the top severar froors ;i-¿h;-i;ish;i;;-apartment buildings Èhat wourd be gt.tãt,rl to úse ir,. LawnBowling CIub's services.

- -Therefore,-?n balance, I don,t support the eliminationof the tawn Bowtins crub on Beaufort siiã;i ;;ã";-Ë: smirh,splan when a viable arternative pl"ri,"*i"i; -rhi;h-"ã"i¿
preserve the Lawn Bowling club ãnd it is herã-ih"¿-i; ofcourse, refer to the higrhrise plan
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SUMMARY 1

- The highrise arternatrr:.-1: definitery the best r¡orkableplan when compared to ui. 'smith-,s:;i;: 
Additional ly, thehighrise plan is.supporied-by aboul-rr"it of, the currãntpropertv owners -in lLe .iüav'.iãã-.="iåir-ã=-Ë[""äåiãïån*"*.communitv (based rishr here i;-i;"d;"j]', o-ã,r,iuoi.î=åã*p.ri=o'of the two plans beÍow *r.å"" why the highrise plan is farsuperior:

THE HTGHRISE PLA,N

raise property values :

keep a sensib'le bal.ance ofexisting single-family free-standing owner-occupiãd hom"sin the study area

provide for new single-family
condominium ownership in tfr"upper floors of the Èighrise
apartment buildings

provide new single-famil.y
condominÍum rental for -
permanent-residents in the
upper floors of the highrise
apartment buildings

MR. SMITHIS PLA,N

- Iower property values

- would empty the study
area of atr I existing
permanent residents withfree-standing homes

does not provide for
singl e-fami I y condomiaium
home ownership unless that
condo ownership is rightnext door to sludent iental
which normal family-typepeople would reject

- does_not provide for anyviable plan for single--
family' condominium iental
for people desiring to bepermanent-residents

would not generate very
much new net.tax revenue
because MOST of the re-
development would put backpretty much what is there
now with only a very

'marginal increa-se in
assessment

i

- bicycle paths would be
loceted so as to MAXflt],ZE
col lisions betseen motor
vehicles and ,bícycles

contemplates only a very
marginal increase in -
student occupation due to
a 3 bedroom timit for each
new dwelling unít with norealistic prospect of a
supervised environment

- thr¡arts the provincial
guidelines for increasing
human densÍty and is more

would generate.the tax
revenue needed to rebuild,railway overpass on
Wharncliffe Road North
widen both Wharncliffe
North and Western Road

IB

bicycle paths would be
located so as to MINIMIZE
collísions between motor
vehicles and bicycles
would provide at least 4OO0
UWO students with a
supervised environment in
which to live

t
I

the

and
Road

- fu1ly complies with theprovincial guidelines for
increasing human density
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1nd i¡ totally appropriatefor rhis area ot-the-¿itt-

- complies fully with the mostup to date Court rulinglimitins student r"r,iãíto 2 students per "family"zoned dwelling unit Uecãi¡se
1."1t- aparrrneni ¡uiiai";--'-
9*_"l1ins unit woutd hiíe only2 bedrooms

- bett,er supports city-operated
t ransportati on imprð.r"ñ"rrt"
3nd savings in th¿ study areabecause of the greatly '
increased populátion

I
I
I
I
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I

appropriate for a resort
community, like Bayfield orPort Stanley

- does not comply with themost up to date Courtruling Iimiting studentrental to 2 students per
"flTiJy" zoned dwel tiiõ-gnit because each nev¡
"famiIy" zoned alreliing
.unit would have 3 bedrãoms

- d,oes not better support,
cíty-operated
transportation improvements
and savings in 'thã studyarea because there woutã
gnly be a marginal increasein population

- would bring a commercial
component to this area of
lh" glty 'that ¡rould relyheavily rn support from-other areas of the city
due to the limited --'
increase in human densityfor the study area

- : wòuld bring ai substantial
number of the drunks from
Richmond Row to the
golrìrr¡ercial. venues planned
f or ,both Wharnclif le Road,North and part of Western
Road

- relies heavily on the
creation of public trails
from lands that are
currently ín private handsto link the redevel.opment

- contemplates public
ownership of private
trands that currently
abut the Thames Rivãr tocreate a public traíl

- contemplates a system ofalleys that woul.d
encourage easy break-and-
enters

would ELII.ÍINATE the Lawn
Bowling Club on Beaufort
Street

I

would bring a commercial
component to this area of thecity that would NOT rely-onany other area of the cityf-or tínancial support aué'tothe substantial lncrease i;-the number of dwellers foithe study area

would NOT turn this area ofthe city into a Frid,ay ã"ã-Saturday night haven ior allthe drunks from Richmond, Row

I
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does not rely on thecreation of public trails'f rom lands that are currentlyin private hands to link the-
redevel oprnent

does not contemplate public
ownership of lands currentlyin private hands that abutthe Thames River to create:apublic trail
does NOT cont,emplate a systemof alleys that would
encouragre easy break-and-
enters

would preserve the Lawn
Bowling CIub on geaufoit
Street
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- provides a safe and wholesome - d,oes Nor provide a safeenvironment f or aI I the ãrrã-r."rr." environrnent f ordwellers, both current and ft; iew dwellers nor thènew .*irlirrg-ã;;i iåi=..*¡,o wi r tbe sradu"lly eliminat"a_å=
the plan is implemented

- h?".!h" support of about half - does not have the support:I the p_eg¡lle who attend.ed -- ;i-;"yone,who attended thethe 2 pubtic meerinss ã-pöÍi;-*åäãiin;ç¡r\,'.s,¡ Lr¡e

- an asset to the city from any - difficult if not impossibleviewpoint ;;-;i"racterize as an assetto the city
The question we realry.need to ask at this point, giventhe enormous benefits 

"ontáinua :.n-tr¡ã-thighri"" arternativep1an, ís whv in rhe worr¿ "ãüiã;; ;;;ru.ã ¡¿r. rs*iir,;s highlyquestionabte plan when rhe hisuri".-åîi;;"ïi;"îiåï r.ri."stricttv on proven sorutions íh;a-;"i;;;-äi;;åiri-;;.;-i;-Ih"genuine concerns raised by soME ot-itã-peoptre curren[ïr-- '--
residing, orl a permanent Ëasis,- ü it; study area. --'

The concerns t,hat I am referring to, and, which led tothe commissionins of Mr. smíthi;-;;;;ri, i.nvorved GENUTNEcornplaints from soME residents in tire-eeaufort-rrwin-Gunn-
9.puv (BrGs) area of the cirl' [rt"i=-i"oorved around =iiälïtintensification and getting 

"-ottiiãi"-ã" tn" behaviour ofrhese srudenr transi'énr awãr 1";;: - -r"rr. -,sñïirr-;ä;;;îo"Ëni"
problem as ". . .behaviourar issr.¡,es rh;i Ih;-;"iãiËåiri,""¿cannot support" on page IO of his ,"Þori. - ----¿--vs-'

The real. question, then, regarding this (BIcs) area of!h. cirv which was expandãd in M;. 
-s*iãrrr=-;.;;;i-úo 

a muchl.arge5 contiguous_areã, (siyrry .arr.ã-;;tf,"-;i;ã; ãI.ã.'J', -ï=what to do about future dweliin-g=tiãon""rted or ãonstructed)that are going to be used to hoúse'"tua.¡i"-rrã*-üriõìand howto.9g! more control over their behaviour. -u"i"it"r"tãl;,-M;.
Smith's report does not satisfactoriiv 

"a¿..ä;-ilfr--fundamental issue rhe besr h" ;"*; ü;iã; iä-ñ"yu" ciryHal I should pass _a bytaw requirlns z+-froir";;:"ii""åån.s.*"rrtror ctusters of gr"l1i!ss. -As r ã"i¿ å"iiiãi,-h;;";r, sucha method for control of tenant behavior is unworkable becauseof contemplated di.tferenr ownership= iãr-[h;-;t;ï"ã-àt free-standing buildings that are cont.mllated in r,li.-ã*itt;"'¡iã".
- rn reality Mr.'smithfs plan for a proliferation ofdupIeïlsr_ four-p1exes, rowhoüses ana ioinhouses wouldessentially create a totally unsupervised, "rrrriio*"ni otstudent rental sornething-which the peoptã ;h;ä;sed thisreport to occur in the firåt place a" ,r"t-";";.- ;h;-
recommendation in Mr. smith's report requÍring a ¡nanager forcluster housíng could quite concéivably -evolvã into a manager
who would be a person {tr"t just o".à=iãtr;iiy-"iãït= iarioussites in the study area but doesn't live thãre. This type of
managrement "solution!' would be totally unacceptabie.
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J! is obvisus that th:i_on]+ workabte solurion Ëú wittpermit 24 hoqt onlrEã-mñaqement gf_ Effi
The question of how to contror oFF-DooELLrNc studenttransient behaviour is ãnsw"red in-lti. smithrs report wherehe refers to measures arread.y ;"ã;r|;ren ¡y city Halt rikethe pubtic nuisance ¡viå*-1'ä ¿iiããirîã' tr," porice deparr,menrto be more vigilant á"ã-r"=ponsive =inã. the st. patri.ck,sÐay riot

, . rt +sr n?ï:-Y.-.¿ lhe Fshïise ptar-¡ trrag @ addrèss-es,#L m_ffi*the hiqhrise

WHERE DO WE GO FROM HERE?

^ I rrr recommend that the planning committee put Mr. srnithlsplan on permanent hold ãna advise-tùã'-Ëi"rrni{rg staf f toconduct several more pubri" m""[i"g;*tåihamrner,öut the finepoints or rhe hishrisã ;ir¿-;;ri;;';.i;rins our Lo r,hosepeople who want to see no "h;;;'*rrãËiäàver and/or don,t wanthishrise aburrins the aiie;i;i-;.;;iä;;'rh"r, ir Mr. smirh,splan_is accepted-and tuiry i*pr;;;;;ã; ;;;;í iår*åi."tresident currently residiig in the uñrine *t"ay area wilI beREMovEr) and replaãed witñ--io¡n" =oit-oi 
-L",rp.rvised 

tenant-oriented occupant v¿ v

Sincerel y,

zt

Ê+r awJe
Edgar å,lan Smuck
928 Western Road
tondon, Ontario
N6G 1G2


